
PLATTERS TO SHARE 

Brazilian Snacks Platter Coxinha (Chicken pastry), Bolinhos de 

bacalhau (Fishcakes), Pastel (Cheese pastry), Cassava & Cheese Bread 

served with lime mayo, sweet chilli sauce and vinaigrette  £15.50 

 Vegetarian Snacks Platter Marinated rosemary and chilly olives, 

Cheese bread, Cassava chips, Cheese Pastry and Fried Plantain 

served with aioli, sweet chilli sauce and vinaigrette  £15.50 

Picanha Aperitivo A Special cut of beef (Cap of rump) from Brazil 

pan fried with onions and crispy garlic served with cassava chips & 

salad garnish £16.50     

Churrasquinho platter Mixed BBQ of beef skewers, pork &    

pineapple skewers and chicken skewers served with farofa and  

blended vinaigrette  £16.50   

PETISCOS / BRAZILIAN TAPAS 

PESCADOS & FRUTOS DO MAR / FISH & SEAFOOD 
 

Bolinhos de bacalhau Mini Salt cod fishcakes served with lime 

mayo £5.45 
 

Lula ‘a dore’ Peppered squid served with lime mayo £5.45 
 

Camarão alho e óleo Pan fried garlic and chilli prawns £6.55 
 

Isca de peixe Mini fish stripes served with sweet chilli sauce £5.95 
 

Casquinha de siri Baked crab meat served on shells £7.25 
 

Mariscos Steamed mussels in buttery white wine sauce with lime 

and coriander £5.95 

Mini Moqueca A Classic from Bahia, mixed seafood and fish stew 

made with sweet peppers and coconut milk served with steamed  

rice £8.55 ** 



CARNE / MEAT 

Frango a passarinho Marinated crispy chicken pieces served with 

lime mayo £5.45 
 

Coxinha Chicken pastries with aioli *, a classic Brazilian street     

food £5.45 

 

Calabresa acebolada Fresh pork sausages pan fried in Brazilian 

style with onion and cachaça £5.75 

  

Espetinhos com farofa Grilled  skewers served with farofa * and 

salad garnish £5.95 
 

Please choose one :  

Beef skewers 

Chicken skewers  

Pork& pineapple 

Coração de galinha Pan fried chicken hearts served with blended 

vinaigrette and farofa £5.95 
 

Mini Feijoada Famous Brazilian slow cooked mixed pork meat and  

black beans stew served with rice, farofa , sautéed greens and       

orange £8.55 ** 
 

Picanha na chapa A special cut of beef (Cap of rump) from Brazil 

served sizzling with onions, crispy garlic £8.55 ** 

 

* farofa - grated cassava crumbs / toasted cassava flour 

* aioli  - garlic mayo 



VEGETARIANO / VEGGIE 

Azeitonas Marinated rosemary and chilli olives £3.85 
 

Pão de queijo Brazilian mini cheese breads £4.45 
 

Mandioca frita Cassava chips served with aioli £4.65 
 

Pastel de queijo Light and thin pastry filled with mozzarella cheese 

served with blended tomato and onion vinaigrette £4.55 
 

Pastel de palmito Light and thin pastry filled with cream of palm 

hearts, olives and tomatoes served with vinaigrette £4.95 

Espetinho de vegetais e queijo Grilled vegetable and halloumi 

skewer served with salad garnish £5.75 
 

Salada de palmito Mixed leaves, palm heart, tomato and red      

onion £5.45 
 

Fennel, radish and pomegranate salad £5.45 
 

Polenta chips £4.65 

 SIDE ORDERS 
 

Banana da terra frita - Fried plantain £3.15 

Steamed rice £2.85 

Feijão - Brown beans £2.95 

Potato chips £2.85 

Mixed leaves £2.85 

Mixed variety of tomatoes and onion salad £3.25 



SOBREMESAS / DESSERTS  

 

Pudim de leite Brazilian crème caramel £ 4.50 

 

Cheesecake de goiabada Guava cheesecake £ 4.75 

 

Brazil nut chocolate brownie served with vanilla ice cream and 

paçoquinha (Brazilian sweet from peanuts) £ 4.50 

 

Brigadeiro Brazilian chocolate truffle £2.00 each 

 

COFFEES 

Espresso £1.50     Double espresso £ 2.00      Cafe Latte £2.00     

 Cappuccino £2.00       Macchiato £1.70         Cafezinho £1.70 

 

Tea £1.20 Please ask your server for our tea selection 

  

Garota de Ipanema Velho Barreiro cachaca, coffee and double  

cream £4.50 

 

Trifasico Espresso with brandy, cinnamon liqueur, cream &         

milk £ 4.50 

 

Irish Coffee Jameson Irish whisky, coffee and double cream £4.50 

  

The biggest selection of Cachaças in UK is available in our    

Cachaçaria do Véio 

 

                      

  


